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Liberty ARC Appoints New Board Members

AMSTERDAM- Liberty ARC is proud to announce the appointment of John Rose and Brett Harris to
the Liberty ARC Board as its newest members.
John Rose, a local business man, currently serves as Vice President for Liberty ARC’s subsidiary organization in the state of Delaware, Choices for Community Living Delaware. Inc. He has been a member
of the board for ten years. Rose will continue in that role as well as serve on the Liberty ARC board.
Brett Harris currently sits on the Liberty Foundation board, which he has served on since 2015. He is
also on the Foundation’s Investment Committee. Harris is a Senior Financial Advisor at All Square
Wealth Management, working as their liaison to the Montgomery County community.
“It’s a great privilege to have both John and Brett come onto the Liberty ARC board to serve alongside
the committed, professional members currently established,” said Liberty ARC CEO Jennifer Saunders. “Both of these men bring a wealth of knowledge and expertise, in their fields, that will greatly
benefit Liberty ARC and those we support. They each offer a unique perspective as John once worked
as a direct support professional here at Liberty ARC and has continued his deep connection to the
agency throughout the years and Brett as a newer member has immediately made a strong commitment with his board involvements, to our organization.”
About Liberty ARC
Liberty ARC, the Montgomery County Chapter of NYSARC, Inc., was founded in 1957 by parents of
children with developmental disabilities who wished to establish special education programs in the
local community. For over 60 years the organization has provided the area with top-quality supports
and has grown to include vocational, recreational, residential, day, family support and health-related
services to nearly 580 individuals with physical, developmental and other disabilities.
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